
I
M in the Gazette 6f llth tastant;

. • Wth Foot.. . ' -
'For Lieutenant Francis N: T»4p£ $o-l?e Cagtaip of

tt Company, by purchase,
Era.i}cis,^o# Tripp ta b.e Cap-

tain ox a Compauy;

Commission in the Royal Cheshire Militia, signed
by thi Lord Lieutenant of Cheshire.

Charles Cowper Choimoiidelcy, Gent, to be En-
sign, vice Mawdesley, gone into the Line.
Dated January 31,181$.

Admiralty-Office, Fehru^y J8, 18J5.
Copy of a Letter f$om>.R ear- Admiral the Honour'

4kte Sir IJsjiry'gujjHim, &. C. £. to.Jofip. $:!(?<?«
, Grokpc, kjy. dated on /;«ar<Z If is ^jt^lifs Sl^p

fti QJickor Iff ore New London; January

I JHAyE .the Concur to request you will bft
"pleased taMy^t^ffncloiicd'copy of a letter and

its enclosures, winch 1 Ixaife this day addressed to-
\fice- AdmJval.-.SJr A^saudsr .Cochrane, the Com-
mander in Chief, detailing the capture of the United
btdtes' ship .President, on the 15th instant, undei'

-the circumstances therein mentioned, before the
Lords Commissioners^of the Admiralty, with .which
in his absence, I have directed Lieutenant Hare,
(commanding His luajessy's schooner Picton, to
proceed fifftliwilh to England 'for their Lordships
information.

1 have the bonpuj: to be, &c.
(Signed) "HENRY HOTHAM,

' ' ' Rear- Admiral.

Superb, .(it Anchor, before New London,
SIR, January 23, J.815.

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you with the
capture of the United States ship President, on the
loth instant, by the, fWee^lescrikwd in the margin*,
which 1 had .collected .p#' thy JSar of New York,
under the direction of* Captain Hayes. She and
the. Macedoiyg^ftffiQddlj^, of .four hundred and
twenty tons, loaded with provisions, sailed on the
preceding evcningi-.jMnJw, U»e pommand of Commo-
dore Decatur : Uut the present season of the year,
and the dark nights of which he availed himself,
have not enabled him to elude the vigilance of
Captain Hayes, and the Commanders of His Ma-
jesty's'ships 'unclcr his orders, who have well dis-
charged the important duty I assigned to them 5 and
1 beg leave to offer yon uiy congratulatfoms on the
design of the Amnrican (Jovernment feeing defeate|d.

You will perceive hy the report? Ciiptaforf Hayes
has del|verec! tCMne (copies of whitfo i tlo-myself
the honour to'Wan^fnit fd yon here with) che-Ardour
displayed hy Captain Hope in the purstHt'. the in-
trepidity with vrhich l«i brought the enemy's ship
to close "action, and the undaunted spirit with

* M;ije.-,tic, Captain Hayes ; Teni'ilcs, C'aplain ITyiic 1'ar-
kcr; Endj'iuion, Ciiptaiu ilwpc ; ruuiuar, CKfilain'Luuili-y. •

which the Eudyuiion's inieYior force Was singly
employed, for the space of two hours and a hair,
leaving honourable evidence of judgment in the
position stie was placed nJ^rfiKlverf'Stte''destructive
precision of her me, id tlpe ̂ rikiftg state" ef- her
antagonist, the heavy loss3sit^fil'
r,1s irrabiRty to mafke
Pomone arrived ttp with him j
damage sustained by,the
tively*St«all :

1'by4!iJrj], 'and
the

Iwsa nrd

Hoj^-l-is officers ft^td sbi '̂i com-
rt& 'ad<^tiofl;M Itt^fre , troai my

, I cftflnot; witjal^oW -soy tribute of
applause, nor caff I refrain frtitev assuring ye* that
tire 'jfuliciotis corrthict 'cf Captfei*fe Hayeji in the
dircction:of the.forcfc entrusted to hi* #T<k»r6r ai;-5
f h e exertions exhibited by him Jttt$ biy O»ptains
Pkikcr," Htfpe, and Lufl^ey, .h«*e- justified, the
confidence I batl |>l*<«tl ift their
i-uhdercd them worthy <i{ y6ov tppt-

-Muive the hortovH5 to be 4ice. « -
(Signed) HL'NRY HO'l'HAM, Rear-Admiral.

To the Honourable Alexander Coclirane,
K. K. Vice Admiral of the Red> Coni-
mandcr in Chief, 5,-c. $c. #e.

Mc$estic> at Sea, j&inctty
.Lot. 39 win. 43 deg. N. Long, 71

SIR> mil. 53 deg. fr,
I HAVE the honour to acquaint ytm, that not-

withstanding my utmost emfeavours to keep the
squadron committed to my .charge close in with
Sandy Hook, agreeably to your (iiiociioiw, for, the
purpose of preventing t|i^,«»c^e <)/f..t|iift,IJj&aited
Spates ship, President, ejvd other^««ri .̂;j!iif«dy for
sea at Staten Island-, we w^re rjriiftl^ilj/lilih fn oft
by frequent gales'; tut tise^fj-y^gtw^ attention
paid to my orders and instruction:* ^jy'thifc respective
Captains, in situations difficult. ..to fceep company,
prevented separation ; and,-whenever the wind did
force us from the coast, I invariably, on the gale
moderating, placed the squadrok TO that point of
bearing-from the Hook/. 1 judged it likdy, from
existing civcmnstancesj Wo\*kl he- the emeanj.'strack :
and it is with great pleafcure-Lbave nw to
you of the snccess or'the sqaadi-on^.in 4b^.
of the United States ship ^Jt4deo
Dccarur, on Sunday night, after an aiftck»os
of eighteen hours. - - : ,

On Friday,, the Tenedos joined tne, vrith your
order to take Captain Parker in thatship,juoder my
command; we were then in company, with the
Endymion and Pomone, off the Hook,, gwld in sight
of the enemy's ships -} but that ni$ht the ^quadi on
was blown off again in a severe SJM>W storm; On
Saturday, the wind and weather became favorable
for the enemy, and I had no .doubt but he would
ftttempt his escape that ulght,- it was impossible,
from the direction of the wind, to get in with the
Hook, and, as before stated,, (in preference to
closing the lalwt to- the southward,) we stood away
to the northward and eastward, f»ill the squadron
reached the siipposed track of the enemy, and what
is a little singular, at the very iustaot of arriving at
th.it point, an hour before day-light, Sandy Hook,
bearing W. N. W. fifteen lea^uts, \\^ -were made
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